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研究所使用的 CoVaR 方法。通过详细介绍该方法的原理和实际操作，以我国 11
家上市证券公司为研究对象，对我国证券业的系统性风险进行实证分析。本文使



































The global financial crisis triggered by the subprime crisis in America caused the 
rapid spread of systemic risk all around the world. Many countries’ economic and 
financial development has been hit hard, drawing attention to the warning and 
prevention of systemic risk among financial institutions and supervision authorities. 
Though the crisis is near its end, the effects are far from over and it will be a perpetual 
theme of financial industry to measure and prevent systemic risk. 
Based on previous theoretical and empirical studies, this paper gives a detailed 
introduction to the systemic risk measuring method, CoVaR and its application in our 
study. This paper focuses on China’s securities industry and measures its systemic risk 
based on 11 listed security companies in China. We use quantile regression method to 
calculate the VaR and CoVaR of different security companies and the industry. 
Through further calculation, we obtain the risk spillover effects among these 
companies and the industry, and these effects are quantified so it’s easy to make 
analysis and comparison among different companies. 
Our empirical study shows that the risk levels of different firms and the industry 
may be underestimated through VaR method, especially when there is extreme event. 
On the other hand, CoVaR can capture the risk spillover effects from firms to the 
industry or the industry to the firms when either side is in distress, thus it is a more 
comprehensive and efficient way to measure and monitor risk. We also find that the 
risk spillover effect of a firm to others doesn’t necessarily relate to its scale or status 
in the industry. Actually, firms with lower unconditional VaR tend to have smaller risk 
spillover effect on the industry but they get affected more when the industry is in 
distress. We must point out that our results through CoVaR method only show the 
degree to which a firm is affected by the industry’s or other firms’ risk conditions, it 
says nothing about the firms influence or status in the industry and the two facts are 
not contradictory. Based on these findings, the paper proposed some policy 
recommendations for the risk management of security firms and risk supervision of 
the regulators. 
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融体系乃至国民经济的重要组成部分。截至 2012 年底，全国共有 114 家证券公





























































了较容易应用于我国证券业风险度量的 CoVaR 方法。 




3、实证分析法。本文借鉴 Tobias Adrian 和 Markus K. Brunnermeier 提出的
CoVaR 方法，通过对模型进行适当修改，利用我国证券业以及 11 家上市证券公







机制，在此基础上详细描述了本文所使用的 CoVaR 分位数回归方法。 
第三章：我国上市证券公司系统性风险的影响因素。从外部环境和行业自身
状况两个层面出发，介绍了影响我国上市证券公司系统性风险的各种因素。 
第四章：我国证券业系统性风险度量实证研究。以 2010 年 2 月 26 日至 2014


































































Nicolo 和 Marcella Lucchetta（2010）[1]利用七国集团 1980 年第一季度至 2009 年
第三季度的季度经济数据，将实体经济部门与金融部门相联系，分别定义了系统








































1986 年第一季度至 2010 年第四季度的数据建立 CoVaR 模型，并用分位数回归
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